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l'h'UiC tl'll IK sOllle news.

Huimtin Ivohu whs ill Sumluy.

Hubcribe for the Hayti Herald.

Judge Tim Dorris went to Memphis
Tni'idii.v.

F.url Long of Ark., visited home
folks liiit neck.

.lohn Mussey was here from Dry
l:i on Mondui.

Mlii .loy Spoor win hero from Ilrug-judoci- o

Tuesday .

(Hans of all kinds at Dr. Truut
mann's Drug .Store, 20

Karl Long und mother visited re- -

lathes here Saturday.

Paints, oils and flaaa. Dr Traut- -

mann's Drugs Store. 20

.lohn Orifen of MeCitiirc, Mo.
in Ha.it Wednesday.

F.lmcr Murphy attended the Haptis
hi",'' at Micolu Sunday.

Luther Smitherman Nut Colorado
Springs for his heulth.

Call in to soothe Herald at its new
home and subscribe for it.

Chas. Morgan made a business trip
to Braggadocio Tuesday.

If you don't s-- e it in the Herald it
is because you did not tell us.

I. Kohn attended to biKine-i- - at
Monott, Ark., Wednesday

Miss Uuby Morris is visiting in
Cape Oirurdeuu this week.

The Hayti public school opens the
Hist Monday in September.

Fresh, river channel ("it fish on tap
at the Hig Light RoBtaurant. 39 f

Mis. .Tunic Dn is returned from a

isit at Maiden last Saturday.
Cole & Lilly's double body paint, nt

Dr. Trautmann's Drug Store. 2(3

Rev. Spence N preaching ionic good
sermons at the lSuplUt church.

Call for a bottle of Tip Top, Lump's
special t)rew. (Jurutliersville.

.ludge Sterling II. Mi'l 'a i ty u a i out
Irom t ai'iitheisi ille WediiLsdaj.

I'ae the best, Honour's floor paint.
Dr. Trautmann's Drug Store. 2(i

It is reported that Mis. .1. F. Ingle
N ilightli improvi'd.

nail for a bottle of Tip Top, hemp's
special brow. Oaruthersville.

W. F. DrKkell is prospecting fur a
new location in the neighborhood of
Ko-.i- i ell, Texas

Bottled Only at

St. Louis,
CORKED or with CAPS

I. Bon Miller's Ico cream for sale at
Shell's Uig Light ReBtaurant. 40tf

Mrs. K. Culpepper visited Mrs.
Jack Alley tit Caruther.svillo Sunday.

For fancy dress goods and ladies
waists and skirts, see Sanders BroB.

Mrs. .1. C. Mellaney of Kennett
visited in Haiti on Wednesday of last
n eek.

I will accommodate thoBo wanting
Lime, Briek orUoment. P. 3. Raven-stein- .

2ttf

F.. H. Koblee ofSikoston, represent-
ing tlie Mroun Shoe Co. was In Hayti
Monda.i.

Our place in clean and up to date.
Come and L'hus. Morgan's butcher
shop. ""if

Jes-- . Bottle of Wilson, Ark., was in
Hayti last Sundai, on a visit to his
wife.

' (iood, fiesh, clean lard for bale all
the time at Chas. Morgan's butcher
Hhoi). --'7tf

Mrs. Maud Cambron non the prize
at the "nail driving" contest last
Thuisdai night.

Kat ice cream and sodas in Shell's
Summer Garden, the coolest place in
town. 3(Hf

.John Stubbs was dog bitten Tues- -

day. while del ivering goods at Fred
Morgan's.

Call for a bottle of Tip Top, Lemp's
latest and best special brew. Oaruth
ersville.

Mis. Walter Argo accompanied
Mrs. Iturbara Hrantley from ChalTee
last Monday.

Obickons wanted highest market
price paid, cash or trade. Spot Gash
Grocery. 30tf

Miss Anna Hobson, who is teaching
at Samford, spent Saturday and Sun-

day in Ilui ti.

Crockery, Mower pots, granitoware,
glassware, tinware and woodenwure,
at Sanders Bros. 41 It

.lohn Cronan, the oil and gas man,
Mho has been in St. Louis on business,
N in Hayti this week.

A full line of Mason's Fruit Jars, in
all sizes, and the largo size jelly
glasses, at J. L. Dorris.'

Mis. .T. Ci. ('rider the funer-

al of her father. Judge Fan-is- , at
Tuesda.i .

Don't forget that J. L. Dorris is
still Belling that old Kentucky Green--vill- o

tobacco 1 plugs for u quarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivi Williams
attended the funeral of

Mrs. Fannie Williams Mondai.

i
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BUDWEISER terved every-
where, at all firt-cla- i hotel,
club, cafe and bar.
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The Traveling Public
recognize the digestant qualities of a high-grad- e beer while eating and
as invigorant when travel weary.

On the dining cars of America more

Rudweiser
The King of All Bottled Beers

is served than all other beers. Budweiser is a friend of the traveler
because it soothes fatigue and is a shield against h.

The popular verdict of the people is the best evidence of Bud-weise- r's

superiority. More Budweiser is used in American Homes,
Hotels, Clubs and Cafes, Ocean and Lake Steamers than any other
two brands of bottled beer combined,

CAUTION: To guard against deception and tubttitution,
that the corki are branded "BUDWEISER" and that

the "Crown Cp" bear the A and Eagle trade-mar-

the
Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewery
U. S. A.
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Mrs. Sallie Koirsey and daughter
of St. Louis is visiting friends and
relatives in this county.

Good cypress "Economy" shingles
$1.15 nor 1000 while they last. W. J.
Moms, Uuyu.su, Mo.

The porch in front of the Franklin
block mis torn down lust week, and
n 111 be replaced by a new one.

Gum and maple boxing 912.50 a
1,000. 10 ft. cypress fencing SI 1 a 1,000.
Everything else in proportion. U. W.
Frick. lltfj

Mr. und Mrs. Chas. Morgan are'
smiling over the arrival of a new boy
at their homo Saturday night.

Good fresh, clean meats, food weights
and couitcous tieatmeut is the motto
at Chas. Morgan's butcher alio). !i7tf

Night Marshal Tom Suddarth shot
and wounded a negro robber at

Saturday night.

Just received, a new lot of "Silver"
Collars, the only collar with the lini-cor- d

eyelet. Thoy wont tear out. J.
L. Dorris.

Misses JaunituFinneganain! Hlaneh
Underbill rendered a beautiful duet at
the Huptist church Sunday night.

Those Silver Negligee shirts at J. L.
Dorris' are beautjes. The man who
wears silver shirts, has no shirt
troubles.

Flam It. Mills was adjudged insane
last week, and was sent to insane asy
lum number four at Farmington.

J. L. Dorris' has the finest line of
laces and embroideries ever brought
to Hayti. Ask to see them, whether
you want to buy or not.

Riley Summers put down a nieeeon-cret- e

walk in front of his lot on the
north side of the square last week.

The Braggadocio I. O. U. M. has
received its reglia, und Will Huckaby
came un Monday to carry it out.

Sam P.rewer, an old hermit, who
lived in a cabin near Carutheisville,
was found dead Saturdai evening.

J. M. Argo enjoyed a visit from his
nephew and grandson, Robert Neol
and Fred Hall, of Kennett, lastThur.s-day- .

The briek work on the Concord
school house, the third best school
building in the county, is about com-

plete.

Clothing cleaned and prpflsed and
aP work guaranteed. Leave orders
at (iaskins' barber shop or my ropi- -

deuce. J. M, Argo, 27tf

J. L. Dorris and sons. Ilarve and
Walter, returned from ('real Springs
Mondai night, and Johnnie returned
luesdai .

Wh have pome extra good things in
men's and boy's underwear for hot
weather. Get' something thin and
keep cool. J. L. Dorris.

L. Mlackard of Ulack Island is
buildinir a residence in the Oates sec-
ond addition, and nill become a citi-

zen of Haiti.
Miss Kdna Cunningham daughter of

Frank Cunningham of Caruthersville
Nited the famili of Mrs. Kliza Pop- -

ham Tuesday.

Grit Koto asphalt roofing, feltspar
surface one sidfi, sanded Hiirface one
side. One of the best roofings mndo. '

f ,, .1...I cur. it nnri rror nrir.iia : .j.i '.ill nuu cjuu ii fw.. fw n.v-u-. w.
rricK. ouh

Mrs. ,T. S. Motes und daughter, Miss
Maude, of Mariana. Ark., visited the
formers brother. Hen Miilhorn and
family, last week.

Rridgo timber and lumber of all
kinds, 2 and 2 J... in. oak flooring, side-
walk lumber, oak and cypress, dress-
ed and rouch palings, always on hand
at reasonable prices. O. V. Frick.

Will Ferguson, a negro, was killed
hi another negro, Ha.i Lewis, at Ca
ruthersville, last Sunday evening, by
a blow on the neck with his fist.

see

wo With 45

ask von to at onco. Not hear
ing you promptly, we will stop
tho paper,

Quito a cyclone visited neighbor-
hood of Lilhorn Sunday, blowing

the wires and delaying several
pussenger trains.

Wn nrn nloRinc out our Columbia.
VIntnrnnfl nnnnhniifl 10 Innh records
at 15 cents we nave l.uuu re-

cords in stock. Also good discount
on grapbopboiiDB. Chas.
Oarutheraville.

.1. L. Dorris is having tho foun-
dation put in for his new brick busi-
ness houso, northnest corner of tho
bquure, adjoining Stephens prop-
erty.

users should get our coupon
books. Havea worry and time mak-
ing change, avoids mistakes, always
ready. Terms cash. Money refunded
any Books carried on wagon.
Hayti Storage. 30tf

Tho Boston Hloomer bull team will
pla tho Hayti team, ut Hayti, Mon-du- y,

August HO. gutno ought to
tho most interesting of

seuson, und wo look for lurgo
to seo this

IT'S PRICES
. TUAT

JUST A REMINDER
You certainly owe it to yourself

to save all the money you can, and it
is my purpose in business to help you
save money. I do not cut the price or
sell below cost, but 1 MAKE my own
prices, and make them just as LOW
as possible, quality considered. If
you will come to my store you will
see that this is true.

Oak Leaf Flour, per sack 85c
Bouquet Flour, per Sack 75c
Oak Leaf Flour in wood $7.00
Bouquet Flour in wood 6.50
1 Gal. Oil Can 15c. Filled with oil . 30c

1

Pie Peaches, two cans for 25c
Rhubarb, 15c, tuo for . 25c
Heavy weight oy.steis ... H)c
F.ag e bland milk for the

babies 15c
20 mule team borax 5c
Coal Oil, por gallon . 15c
Bei-'- t corn 10c. ' for 'J5c
No. 2 Pump pitcher . l.'-'-o
Galvanized pump pipe, per

foot lUAc
1 fool pump point 1.50
5 foot pump 2.00
Mason quart jar pickles 20c
10 quail tin buckets 15c
10 dish pans .. .. 15c
1 gal. water keg.s Cc. 2 gal. 05c

Mo.

The fence and gates are now being
placed around the putilic square, and
by next spring we expect to have one
of the most beautiful squares in South-
east Missouri.

A full line of Waltham, hlgin. Ham-de- n,

Springfield and .South Bond
watches. Wo handle no 2nds. Noth-
ing but the best, that passed in-

spection at the fa'-tory- . Chas. Good-
rich, Caruthersville. 110

Misses Fannie and Huldai
Douglass of Kennett visited Miss Rubi
.Morris Thursday. From here thei
will at Madrid and Cape
Girardeau.

Andy Hampton was herefrom Ulack
Island Tuesday. He has bought the
Driskell farm, in the Carlton neigh- -

borhood, which he will make his
futuic home.

F. M. McClanahan, of the Steele
Neils, was a pleasant caller at the
Herald last Thursdav. Uncle
Mite is getting out a good paper, und
N libcralli patronized.

Mis. It. G. Sandidge of Granite,
Okla., arrived on a visit to friends
and relatives Thursday night. Mrs.
Sandidge is looking well and is well
pleased iilth her new home.

The most durable machine made is
the Nbw Homk. Wo also handle the

hnndling and repairing machines, we
are competent to tell you which is tho
Dost. unas. uoodrlcn, carutnorsvillo.

News has reached here Unit Wulter
Jenkins hud been cuptured ut Hender-
son, K.i., und hud $010.00 on his per-
son, und sheriff Franklin hud gone to
bring him buck to Missouri.
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No. '2 galvanized tubs (!5c

No, !5 galvanized tubs 70c
J bushel measuie with bail 10c
Canvas gloves 10c, 3 pair.. 25c
Fruit jar tops with rubbers

iter dozen . 25c
51b bucket coffee, with pair

large shears in bucket.. . J 00
Tomatoes, per can 10c
Standaid granulated sugar (ijc

fiOlb for JI.00
Corn lelish 10c. '.i for 25c
Illb can dill pickles 15c
Swiss coup pel bin 4c
Lenox soap per bar 1c
Kxport boiax soap per bar 1c
Kcho soap pet bar 5c

CHEAP TH1PS
VIA.

lai&liffl
TO

ALASKA
YUKON

PACIFIC
EXPOSITION

Seattle, Washington,

June I to October 16, 1909

SALT LAKE
On account of ihe G. A. R.

August 9-1- 4. Sale Days

July 27 to August 6.

For full details and for rates :

anywhere out west, call on I

J. G. SARIUS I

Agcnl Frisco Lines

HAYTI, - - - MO. I

.J

SPOT CASH GROCERY
Hayti, -

THE BIG LIGHT RESTAURANT
Soda Fountain and Summer Garden
Is the place to gel your Meals and Cold Drinks of all kinds, Ice
Cream, Ice Cream Sodas, Fruits, Melons, Fresh Fish, Fresh
Bread, Honey Candies, Tobaccos, Cigars, Canned Goods, in
fact, everything that goes to make up a first class restaurant.

SUMMER, GARDEN
Is built for ladies or ladies and escourls, It is the
coolest place in S. E. Mo. TO CAT AND DRINK.

CM. SHELL, Proprietor,


